Original research article
The Fabry Registry (NCT00196742) is an observational database that compiles clinical data from both treated and untreated patients; it was established to further investigate the long-term effects of ERT and the natural progression of FD in a larger and more diverse patient population. The first objective of the current analyses was to document the progression of LVH in untreated men and in men treated with agalsidase-β at a dose of 1 mg/kg/2 weeks. The second objective was to identify determinants of cardiovascular disease progression in men with FD.
MAteRiALs And MetHOds
Fabry Registry patients provided informed consent through local institutional review boards/ethics committees and could decline to participate or withdraw consent at any time. Because physicians determined which clinical assessments individual patients underwent and the timing of those various assessments, patients' ages and time intervals between assessments were variable.
To be included in the untreated cohort, men must have had a baseline left-ventricular mass (LVM) measurement at the age of 18 years or older and at least one additional LVM measurement over a span of ≥2 years before the start of any agalsidase-β treatment. Men in the treated cohort must have received agalsidase-β at an average dose at or near the recommended licensed dose of 1 mg/kg/2 weeks (≥0.9 to ≤1.1 mg/kg/2 weeks) and had a baseline LVM measurement at the age of 18 years or older and at least one posttreatment LVM measurement over a span of ≥2 years during the treatment period. If a patient did not have an echocardiogram at the time treatment was initiated, an LVM measurement obtained within the first 6 months of first treatment was used as the baseline value. The observation period extended through 25 June 2009 or until death, if patients died before that date. The cutoff date of 25 June 2009 was used to restrict the analyses to data reported while patients were treated with the recommended licensed dose of agalsidase-β (1 mg/kg/2 weeks); many patients received temporarily lowered doses after that date, due to an interruption in the manufacturing of agalsidase-β. Other baseline demographic and clinical data analyzed included age, genotype, body mass index, estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR), blood pressure, plasma α-galactosidase activity, urinary protein to creatinine ratio, and reported angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor/angiotensin II receptor blocker use (ACEi/ARB). As of the 25 June 2009 cutoff date, 1,426 adult males were enrolled in the Fabry Registry.
Standard two-dimensional or M-mode echocardiographic measurements (parasternal long-axis views) were used to determine left-ventricular end-diastolic dimension (LVed), left-ventricular end-systolic dimension (LVes), left posterior wall thickness (LPWT), septal wall thickness (SWT), left atrial diameter, and aortic root dimension. LVM was calculated as follows: LVM = 0. )) + 0.6 g. 19 Because not all men had updated height and weight data recorded in the Fabry Registry at the time of their baseline LVM measurement, LVM was not indexed to these parameters, and LVH was defined as LVM ≥ 225 g. 20 The Fabry Registry recommends that echocardiographic parameters be assessed every 12 months in patients aged 18 years or older. 21 However, the frequency of echocardiographic assessments varied among patients because treating physicians determined the actual frequency of clinical assessments.
The first two analyses were designed to examine changes in LVM by strata of age and by treatment status. Untreated patients (or patients with echocardiographic data measured before treatment initiation) and patients treated with agalsidase-β were separately subgrouped into the following baseline age categories: 18-29, 30-39, 40-49, and ≥50 years. Regression slopes representing each patient's change in LVM per year of followup were calculated within each subgroup.
The second analysis was designed to identify additional factors associated with changes in LVM. To achieve this, all patients (treated and untreated) were grouped into quartiles in which quartile 1 (Q1) included patients with the lowest LVM slopes, and quartile 4 (Q4) included patients with the highest LVM slopes. A multivariate logistic regression analysis was used to identify factors associated with men in Q1 compared with men in Q4. Data from patients who reported ≥2 years of LVM data during both the untreated and treated periods were included within each respective observation period, and subjects were nested within each cohort.
Preliminary univariate analyses were conducted to identify individual variables that were associated with change in LVM. Variables in these analyses included baseline age, treatment status, baseline LVM, hypertension, urinary protein to creatinine ratio, baseline creatinine clearance, eGFR, history of arrhythmias, stroke, smoking, elevated cholesterol, ejection fraction, and aortic root diameter for the subgroups of patients who had each type of data available. Results from the multivariate logistic regression model are expressed as odds ratios, with corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CIs) and P values. An α level of 0.05 was used as the cut point to determine statistical significance. Statistical analyses were performed using SAS statistical software version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
ResULts
Forty-eight men met the inclusion criteria for the untreated cohort, having at least two echocardiographic LVM measurements over a span of ≥2 years (n = 48). A total of 115 men met the inclusion criteria for the agalsidase-β-treated cohort, that includes a baseline LVM and at least one posttreatment LVM measurement over a span of ≥2 years (n = 115). Median followup time was 4.1 years in the untreated group (ranging from 2.1 to 12.7 years) and 4.8 years in the agalsidase-β-treated group (ranging from 1.8 to 9.5 years). Eleven men were included in both cohorts because they had sufficient LVM data during both observation periods. All men included in these analyses had a confirmed diagnosis of FD by either genotype analysis (140 of 152) or by measurement of α-galactosidase A enzyme activity in plasma or leukocytes (12 of 152).
Baseline demographic and clinical characteristics for men in each cohort are summarized in Table 1 . Most parameters were similar between the two cohorts, including baseline LVM, age at baseline LVM, age at diagnosis, ejection fraction, LPWT, septal wall thickness, and aortic root diameter. Sixty percent (29 of 48) of men in the untreated cohort had LVH at baseline, as did 57% (66 of 115) of men in the treated cohort. Mean baseline LVM index (LVMI) was similar between the two cohorts, although only a subset of patients had such data available. Baseline median urinary protein to creatinine ratio was slightly higher in untreated men; however, data were reported for only 8 of 48 untreated men. Similarly, the status of ACEI or ARB use The numbers of patients (n) are different for various clinical parameters because many patients did not have all types of data reported to the Fabry Registry. For untreated patients, baseline represents a patient's earliest assessment data reported to the Fabry Registry. For treated patients, baseline represents the assessment date closest to a patient's first infusion of agalsidase-β (within ±6 months of the first infusion) for all parameters, except plasma α-galactosidase enzyme activity, which was collected at the time of enrollment in the Fabry Registry. Original research article was reported by only 26 of 48 untreated men. The numbers of patients for whom data are reported make it difficult to compare these parameters between treated and untreated cohorts in any meaningful way.
Mean LVM slopes for each baseline age category are shown in Figure 1 . LVM progressively increased during the untreated period in men aged 18-29 years (n = 15), 30-39 years (n = 17), and 40-49 years (n = 7) (Figure 1a) . By contrast, LVM decreased or remained stable for those who initiated agalsidase-β treatment between the ages of 18 and 29 years (n = 31), 30 and 39 years (n = 44), and 40 and 49 years (n = 23) (Figure 1b) . A summary of regression slopes across age categories is shown in Table 2 . For those who initiated treatment between the ages of 18 and 29 years, mean LVM slope was −3.6 g/year (n = 31) compared with +9.5 g/year in untreated men who were in that age category at baseline (n = 15) (P < 0.0001). LVM slopes also tended to be lower in men who initiated agalsidase-β treatment between the ages of 30 and 39 and 40 and 49 compared with untreated men in those age categories; however, these differences did not achieve statistical significance. The mean LVM slope in men who began treatment at the age of ≥50 years was +7.7 ± 4.84 g/year; this was not significantly different than the mean LVM slope in untreated men aged ≥50 years at baseline (0.4 ± 9.41 g/year) (P = 0.484).
In the analysis of additional factors associated with changes in LVM, the two groups (48 untreated and 115 agalsidase-β-treated men) were combined. Q1 included 40 men with the greatest improvement (i.e., declines in LVM), with a mean slope -1.2 ± 1.73 g/year, and Q4 included 41 men with the greatest increases in LVM (mean slope +9.1 ± 2.98 g/year) over the observation period ( Table 3) . Fifty percent of the men in Q1 had LVH at baseline (defined as LVM ≥225 g), whereas 90% of men in Q4 had LVH at baseline ( Table 3) . Men in Q1 who received agalsidase-β treatment began treatment at a younger median age than men in Q4 (36 vs. 44 years, respectively). Men in Q1 also initiated treatment sooner after the onset of Fabry symptoms, compared with men in Q4 (median: 19 vs. 31 years).
In preliminary univariate analyses, baseline age category, baseline LVM greater or lower than the median, and treatment status were significantly associated with changes in LVM Original research article (data not shown), whereas the other clinical variables listed in the Materials and Methods section were not associated with changes in LVM. Therefore, these factors were used as predictor variables in the final multivariate logistic regression model comparing men in Q1 to men in Q4, as shown in Table 4 . In the final analysis of the complete cohort, the following findings were documented. Among the 81 men in Q1 and Q4, those who were older than 40 years at baseline had a fivefold increased risk of the most rapid increase in LVM (i.e., being in Q4) than did men who were younger than 30 years at baseline (odds ratio: 5.03; 95% CI: 1.03-24.49; P = 0.0457) ( Table 4) . Men who were untreated had a 3.4-fold increased risk of being in Q4 than men who were treated with agalsidase-β (odds ratio: 3.43; 95% CI:
1.05-11.22; P = 0.0415). Men who had a baseline LVM value greater than the median (238 g) had a higher risk for more rapid cardiovascular disease progression, although this did not achieve statistical significance in the logistic regression model (odds ratio: 2.95; 95% CI: 0.93-9.38; P = 0.0665). However, when a stepwise selection was used to determine which risk factors were best fitted for the model, a baseline LVM value greater than the median emerged as a highly significant risk factor for cardiovascular disease progression (odds ratio: 5.04; 95% CI: 1.87-13.60; P = 0.0014). Genotype data were available for 140 of the 152 men in this cohort (data not shown), and there were very few patients within any single genotype. Five of the 140 patients had the p.N215S mutation, which has been associated with the cardiac variant of FD. 22 There were four untreated men with the p.N215S mutation with baseline age and LVM values as follows: 21 years/149 g, 24 years/264 g, 34 years/198 g, 36 years/157 g, and one agalsidase-β-treated patient (74 years/256 g at baseline). The number of such cases was too small to discern any possible trends associated with this mutation and LVM.
disCUssiOn
One purpose of these analyses was to evaluate the natural progression of cardiovascular disease in untreated men with FD and to assess left-ventricular changes after the initiation of agalsidase-β treatment. Our findings demonstrate that LVM progressively increased in untreated men. Men who began receiving agalsidase-β before the age of 30 exhibited a statistically significant decrease in LVM compared with age-matched untreated men.
A second purpose was to identify specific factors associated with progression of LVH in these patients. Because baseline age, LVM, and other clinical characteristics were very similar between the 48 untreated men and the 115 men who received agalsidase-β, all patients were grouped into quartiles based on Original research article individual LVM slopes. Logistic regression modeling of LVM slope quartiles demonstrated that the following factors were significantly associated with decreases in LVM: younger age at baseline, receiving agalsidase-β treatment, and in the stepwise analysis, LVM < median at baseline. These findings are consistent with results from a prospective, observational study of 32 patients who were treated with agalsidase-β for 3 years at a dose of 1 mg/kg/2 weeks. 18 Long-term agalsidase-β treatment (3 years) was associated with an improvement in regional myocardial function as measured by radial and longitudinal systolic strain. 18 In a subgroup of 12 patients who did not exhibit myocardial fibrosis at baseline, mean LVM was significantly decreased after 3 years of treatment (baseline age: 36 ± 4 years (mean ± SD)). 18 However, patients who had already developed myocardial fibrosis before treatment initiation showed little or no improvement in LVH or myocardial function. 18 Similarly, a significant decrease in mean LVM was reported in 11 patients who were treated with agalsidase-β at 1 mg/kg/2 weeks in an open-label study for a mean duration of 3.8 years (eight men and three women; age 23-54 years at baseline). 23 An earlier open-label study reported a significant decrease in LVMI in nine patients who received agalsidase-β at 1 mg/kg/2 weeks for 1 year. 24 The current findings are also generally similar to those of a previous study of LVMI slope in 39 untreated men and 39 untreated women with FD. 25 Among the untreated men, LVMI increased over time in all age categories, with the greatest increases reported in men over the age of 40 years at baseline. 25 It should be noted that the studies of Weidemann et al. 18 and Imbriaco et al. 23 used cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), which provides higher spatial resolution than the standard echocardiographic data reported here.
The LVM slopes observed in the oldest group of men are somewhat difficult to interpret; men who initiated treatment over the age of 50 years exhibited a mean increase in LVM over time, whereas untreated men who were over the age of 50 years at the time of their first LVM measurement showed a mean decrease in LVM over time. However, there was not a statistically significant difference between the mean slopes of treated versus untreated men in this age group. It is possible that the increase in LVM observed in men who initiated agalsidase-β treatment after the age of 50 years may be associated with a relatively advanced stage of disease, where cardiac hypertrophy cannot be prevented or reversed by ERT. This would be consistent with the growing body of evidence that ERT may be most beneficial in patients who have not yet developed substantial myocardial fibrosis. 18, 26 The observed decrease in LVM among the older untreated men could reflect an even more advanced stage of myocardial fibrosis. In the late stages of transmural fibrosis associated with hypertrophy, cardiomyocyte death can induce scar tissue and thinning of the left-ventricular posterolateral wall. 27 However, the issue of fibrosis cannot be addressed from the available echocardiographic data. Higher resolution imaging assessments, such as MRI or autopsy data, would be needed to determine the underlying cardiac histopathology in these patients.
Agalsidase alfa (recommended licensed dose: 0.2 mg/kg/2 weeks) is another form of recombinant human α-galactosidase A (Shire Human Genetic Therapies, Cambridge, MA). Mehta et al. 28 reported a modest reduction in LVMI in patients from the Fabry Outcome Survey observational database who had LVH and were treated with agalsidase alfa at a dose of 0.2 mg/kg/2 weeks for 5 years. However, LVMI slopes were not calculated; data were analyzed as change from baseline after each year of treatment, with the number of patients (n) ranging from 23 to 32 after each year. 28 It is difficult to compare those findings with the current LVM slope data, because Mehta et al. 28 pooled echocardiographic data from men and women and grouped patients by baseline LVH status.
Various limitations are associated with analyzing observational data from a rare-disease registry. Important limitations include the bias related to treatment decisions and the potential for unmeasured confounders to affect measured outcomes, although the multivariable model accounted for the known effectors. Another limitation is the problem of missing data. Although the Fabry Registry provides a schedule of recommended clinical assessments, 21 treating physicians determine the actual frequency of assessments according to individual patients' needs. Of the 1,426 adult men enrolled in the Fabry Registry as of 25 June 2009, only 152 had reported sufficient longitudinal echocardiographic data to be included in these analyses; this may not be a representative sample of the overall population of patients with FD. Various other types of clinical data, including urinary protein data, ACEI or ARB use, and genotype data were missing for many of the 152 men with longitudinal echocardiographic data. In addition, LVM measured by echocardiography is a less reliable way to assess LVH as compared with LVMI because it is not indexed to body size. Another factor to be considered is that most adult men in the Fabry Registry who had regular echocardiographic assessments did not remain untreated for ≥2 years; many enrolled in the Fabry Registry at the time they initiated agalsidase-β treatment. Therefore, the untreated population was substantially smaller than the agalsidase-β-treated population in these analyses. Finally, it has not been directly demonstrated that a reduction in LVM is associated with better cardiac or general clinical outcomes in Fabry patients. However, LVH is a significant risk Analyses were based on n = 40 men in LVM slope Q1 and n = 41 men in LVM slope Q4.
CI, confidence interval; LVM, left ventricular mass; Q, quartile. *A stepwise procedure revealed LVM > median to be significant (P = 0.0014).
factor for the occurrence of clinical events in untreated patients with FD, 13 and elevated LVM is associated with adverse clinical outcomes in patients with chronic kidney disease stages 3-5. 29 Despite the various limitations, to date, this analysis of registry data represents the largest sample of men with FD treated with agalsidase-β who had ≥2 years of longitudinal follow-up reported.
Taken together, these findings suggest that agalsidase-β treatment is associated with improvements in LVH when treatment is initiated during the early stages of Fabry cardiomyopathy. Of note, agalsidase-β has been similarly shown to be most beneficial, in terms of renal function, when initiated before the onset of advanced renal disease. 15, 16, 30 It is important to note that agalsidase-β was not an approved therapy at the time that most of these patients began experiencing disease symptoms. Therefore, most men in this cohort did not begin receiving agalsidase-β until many years after the onset of their Fabry symptoms (median: 19 years in Q1 and 31 years in Q4). With increased awareness of FD and the availability of ERT, younger patients who begin agalsidase-β treatment earlier during the course of disease progression might be expected to experience a more favorable effect on left-ventricular geometry. Future research efforts should be aimed at delineating the relationship between early treatment and long-term clinical cardiovascular outcomes.
